
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BTG-8-P

3 in 1 Function Green Laser, Star Finder

Green - 532nm (Emerald Series)

Design & Operation

The Z-Bolt® BTG-8-P astronomy green laser and star finder features a constant on, time delayed switch for hands free
use - press forward button (marked "I") to activate - press back button (marked "0") for off position. Includes 3 pcs AAA
alkaline batteries for extended green laser battery life (+20 hrs); white light LED's for field illumination; red light LED for
map reading. Ships in satin lined travel & carry case for field transportation; includes free Z-Bolt® detachable nylon
lanyard AND black nylon belt/carry pouch. Select the BTG-8-P variable brightness mode Red LED's for map reading -
red light won't disrupt other stargazers dark adapted vision. The White LED's (3) work best when searching for lost items,
for packing up equipment, etc. Both functions operate by twisting the knurled front flashlight bezel. The unit casing is
precision machined from aerospace grade aluminum, sand blasted and anodized for a rugged and long lasting surface.

The laser unit's computerized APC diode drive circuit features "Automatic Power Control". The APC circuit is based on a
photo diode feedback loop. The photo diode monitors the optical output and provides a control signal for the
laser diode, helping to maintain the diode operation at a constant optical output level. The circuit adds to the
lifetime of the laser, prevents overheating, and provides overall power output stability & efficiency.

Batteries

Batteries are pre-loaded in special removable compartment during assembly and testing. To replace, insert the 3 pcs
AAA batteries "case positive" to the spring side bottom of the battery compartment. Make sure the battery compartment
is closed tightly to allow good contact after reinsertion into the BTG-8-P tube housing.

Box Contents - Features Laser Specifications

Time Delayed Laser Switch for Hands Free Operation
98% IR Filtering & Glass Focusing Lens (Not Plastic)
3 High Efficient White LEDs for Field Illumination
3 Brightness Mode Red LED for Map Reading
Detachable Z-Bolt® Lanyard, Belt Clip Pouch
Power Supply - 3 AAA Alkaline (included)
Special Design APC Control Circuit
Satin Lined Travel & Carry Case
Aerospace Grade Aluminum
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Length 5.48 in. x Diameter 1.0 in. (139 mm x 25 mm)
Wavelength (Color) - 532 nm (Emerald Green)
Output Power - Z-Bolt® "plus" 4.0 ~ 5.0 mW
Red LED - 4,000 MCD
White LED's - 24,000 MCD
Diode Operating Life - 3,000 to 5,000 hours
Diode Circuit Type - Computerized APC
Beam Diameter at Source - 1.1 mm
Output Mode - Constant Wave
Range ( Night ) - 5 Miles
FDA Safety Class - IIIa
Warranty - 1 Year


